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The standard offering is the Model 700 BDL, ::li~~;,,:.:YJ~~~~~f''t''/,igh gloss 
walnut stock, polished blue action and floor plate magtii'thm}]~WModel 700 BDL 
DM is basically the same gun with a detachable bo;\ magazine);::W~Jighter version of 
the BDL, Model 700 Mmmtain Rifle DM, featuni$f~H~tiu;uner ~t'il\~k and bmrel, and 
weighs about % of a pound less than the BDL;::,:f'il/ii'J!'t'i/J,~gy{i~tesale between 
$389 and $424 (afte1· sales programs and di$,~'i}:imts) and.'ar~{:available in limited 
left hand calibers. ,iii:''i''::::,,., 
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The 1vf odel 700 BDL SS and BDL''''~~'~ ~:~:7Jdllrstainless actions and 
injection molded synthetic stocks. The d~tf~~P::£.e. between the two is the detachable 
magazine (DM) vs. floor plate magazine.'.''''1'1.f:~J!tqde/ 700 BDL SS & SS DM 
wlwlesalefor $443 and $469. A muzzl~ .. PHJ5.~,,,.9,ij~@:~1.i~%,:available on the Model 700 
BDL SS DM-B for an additional $45 .. ::fJ:f3·::·:;-::·::-;:-::-:·:·:,.,,,.,,.,, .. 
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The Model 700 line of stanq@~ hur~tfilgi:!rji,~hs rounded out with the lower 
priced Model 700 ADL series. T\l~:$tat1\l~lJI AQLfeatures a walnut stock, polished 
blue action and a blind, top loa9::'W:kga+,i~~ and.:!Wholesales at $324. To attack the 
economy priced rifle market, a &MJ~!J~~:~$]:':yersio,ri'':ffeas introduced in 1995 featuring an 
injection molded stock and matte fMt~ij~\\;i.;:i:{f:~l: As the lowest priced Model 700, 
the 700 ADL Synthetic wholcs.alc.s::at.$284.'(aff!tr sales prof:,)Tatns and disco1mts). As 
noted earlier, this price i.Y,:~Yii"~iflilfQ,~9,,1:tl.}:·j,;gher than the Savage Models 110 

and 111. ''''''''''''''' "'''''''''''''''' 
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Remington expqndFiJ:j'fJ,~,:'i!fu.fliW/for long range rijles over the past few 
years witll tile introd~~fti(>..J.t of iili}fi'ifii/el 700 VS and Sendero lines. These guns 
feature composite stq(:i~g':\vlm:'M~®inwh bedding blocks and heavy vannint ban-els. 
Stainless actions witi~::Hhuted b[fi{\.ii!~fre also available. Due to the success of these 
new long range prodltf~ts, alohg witi{'~ompetitors reactions to rush similar products to 
the market, the Jt@i)g r~l~~·e rifle market is currently saturated. Additionally, 
Rernin!:,rton genefM~ik~*1~j~new interest in 1997 \\>ith the introduction of the 7mrn 
STW caliber it.:t~m,~.lu1e:•+$~,:~~·be seen from customer interest in this new ma!:,•mun 
caliber and Wea(~l.).y,~,,~ .. new 30~338 Wby Mag, there appears to be a market 
developing for higlief~4,~~~p9;wer calibers. 
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ReMi~1~~~:,~190 offers the Model 700 Classic. This rifle, offered in a limited 
nrn "Classic".'t@~H.ijf:~t:~aliber each year, features a straight comb stock , classic 
rifle sty!~6&.':14Psi.lish~tfhtue action . 
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